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AXTXSSXSSTS.I CALIFORNIA HOTBUSPhonesi A61G1--M. 7200
Town Topics It's Money in;Your Pocket If You Trade at

ULlJLiU Hth and Washington
' Phone Main 1 and

THREJQ NIGHTS, BEGINNING NEXT
i THURSDAY.

Special Price Mailne Saturday.
. MA WXZ.TOB LACXA1S,

-- In Hell Caines Play. ". '"'i.TBS BOsTSaCAjry .

Evenings, to BOc; Mat., $1.80 to SM.

Sim Francisco's
' TWO BSSJT jTOT&SJ

Trader th same ataaarenuat ,

I10TEL JEFFERSON
tobx Airs ooxrax stbxsts

TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS. .

Baker . . M. . . V ,"Th Climber."
Star .. "Th Bathing Girl."
Lyric ...... ...-"Und- er th Magnolia."
Grand . . . ..Vaudeville J SS J lVJ I

For Wednesday and Thursday only we offer extra low mid-wee- k specials on dependable staples.
Fill up your larder with these eatables that, yon need every day at prices that will save money. Re- -
member, everything is Dresser quality. - ' ' -

KO Booms. ISO Private Baths,
Barepeam nam tl-S- to SOQ.
Aaaerloaa Km - MUX) to 110.00.

D0TEL STEWART

DAKBR THRATRQ
-- Phones Main t,

Oeorge L. Baker, Gen. Manager.
Tonight,. All This Week.- - Matinee Sst--

urdayr Baker fitoek-Cev-- tn Beautiful
Production of Clyds Fitch's Greatest.Play, ,

tub oxmzrsisvMost expensive gowns ever een on
Baker stager magnificent scenery; in-
tense plot. ,. -- .;

tie, !6ef" 80er r Mali 15e. S5e.
Bex Week "Tin Heir to the atoorah.1

IIOTELST.FRAKCIS

SAN FRANCISCO

EatV guest receives, without
asking, the response to the multi-fo-

rm requests of the most
public. i

The comfort of the present Is
built upon the complaints of the '

past, and Hotel St. Francis to-
day represents the sum total of
a study of individual require-
ments. '

BATES ZTTKOTOair, TBOBt fa
trrwAJLD.

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT O

JAMES WOODS

". An, Interesting example f modem art
la the painting-,-"Th- e Doctor." nw on
exhibition at Woodard. Clarke Co.'a
This Is the first showing on the coast
of this picture, which is by the Ameri-
can artist. R. Atkinson Fox. a Phlladel-phla- n.

The picture, showing
of the old school, shrewu.' kindly, fath-
erly, bending ever the patient on the
bed. while the. whole family in awed ex

OZAST sr. . abots trsQOHEXTRA SPECIAL
FANCY BURBANK PO-
TATOES,- at the very pf
cial price,, Of'per sack ........... ..OUC

EXTRA SPECIAL
DRESSER'S SPECIAL
FLOUR; regular $1.35, on
sale at only, tf OA
per sack 91eU

citement looks on and waits to hear his

EXTRA SPECIAL ,

Fancy Navel Oranges, , Cali-
fornia's best fruit, $Ue 126.
per dozen ,,. ,4f
California- - Navel Oranges,
fancy fruit, size 176, per
dozen ..... . .......32)

B50 Booms. ISO rrlvats Baths.
European Via $LM tTpwacd,

. ; Oafs a la Cart.
ssjjasBs)ssssasssassssHS)SBSBBSM

Booh Hotel Beads Omnibus
..To all Trains and Steamers.
Stewart-Barke- r Co.. Props.

a ntAircisoo.

verdict, is of the homely, simple school
that appeals to everyone. The execu-
tion and lighting of the picture are be-
yond criticism, - and there' is a . simple
faithfulness and individuality about
each figure that ' is remarkably real-
istic. The Picture is tike one of those

TBEGRAND YandevUledeLcxt
Entire Week of May 4, 10. v

The Oretest Novelty in vaudavfll .
XAJLCO TWXBB

Something to Laugh at
PORTER-.J- , WHITE A CO.. --

Presenting "THE VISITOR. .

The Musical Comedy Star.
CLARA THROPP. .

F. F. montressa;
Th I. A, T, 8. B. Expert. Will feshiblt

Washington Irving'
"legend of Sleepy Hollow.

heartfelt farm ballads such as1 Riley or

MEATS
DRESSER'S Lamb Stew, per
lb
DRESSER'S Pot Roast of
Beef, per lb

DRESSER'S Corn Beef, per
b iot

DRESSER'S Spring Lamb
Shoulders, per lb &

DRESSER'S Veal Stew, per
lb .i. .....
DRESSER'S Veal Loaf, per
lb .......15

' CANDY
ERENCH GLACE FRUITS,
assorted with pears, cherries,
apricots, oranges, etc.; regular
75c per lb extra t - C(i
special ............... OUC
FRENCH CREAMS, mixed,
regular 30c, at ..80
' WINES

California .Port and Sherry wine,
these two days onlyj .regular

DRESSER'S One Star Whis- -
tey, either Rye or Bourbon,

full measure; regular
$1.00 per quart, (JA

fair-is- le ......... v"C

SPECIAL C. R. BLEND
A popular blend, equaling some
of the so-call- ed "best" 0 1 -c-

offees; regular 25c, at,.VlC
LEA A PERRIWS SAUCE, tn

,tf-pi- nt bottles, per bottle.. 25et

SMITH'S' SCOTCH ; KIP-
PERED HERRINO, per tin,
only ......... ......... ..Wf
SPANISH PIMENTOS (sweet
red peppers) large tin.,... 20)

waneion wrue, wnicn wnnout pretens
speak with a homely truth to the hear-
er. Mr. Fox has given a simple scene
with remarkable power and pathos.
The picture is well worth seeing. It
will remain about a month. -

Delegates from many' of the promi-
nent organisations were present ltnight at the meeting of the Consumer'
learue, called for the purpose of taking
aotive steps toward cloalng the retail
stores Saturday night A committeewa appointed to call upon the leading
merchants and ask, their cooperation la
the movement. A resolution was passed
recommending to the 'ambers of the
various organisation .that they all en-
deavor to do their itHnnnlnv at mnmm

LYRIC Tlil3ATRI3
Both rhone! Kaia 488S Boss

Week commencing Monday,. May 4,
P. R. Allen presents Mis Verna Felton
and the Allen Stock Co. la W. H. Mon-
tague's beautiful Southern, play,

'"UBVBB THS XAOJTOXOA.
Matinee Tuesday, Thursday. Satur-

day and Sunday. Prices 10c and loo.
Every evening at 1:16. - Prices 10c, JOo
and SOo. Boxes 60a. Oflflce open. 10 .
m. to 10 p. m. '' ;

"
:

THE PENINSULA
SAN MATEO
CALIFORNIA

A Twentieth Century Hotel of the
Highest Degree of Excellence.

AMERICAN PLAN
snd

EUROPEAN PLAN

UH

FAIRMONT

BAST rBAJTOXSOO.
Overlooks the entire!
Bar and Harbor.

I C o m m and Battle-- J

"EXTRA SPECIAL
DRESSER'S Weinerwurst,
fine quality; regular 15c, at,
per. lb ..H
TILLAMOOK CHEESE,
full cream: regular 20c, at,
per lb .17?

shin row and thel
EXTRA SPECIAL

IMPERIAL BLEND COF-
FEE, a combination produc-
ing a rich and mellow flavor

Two Shows Every Evenine;
At 7:30 and S:18 p. m. This Weelt '

ABXBTBOBw BTTSZOAb.
OOKBDT OOMIAITIN -
"The Bathlns: QlrW

Besides Three Vaudeville Feature
Matinee Dally at i .SO p. m.

SARATOGA DRIPS, in gallon
cans ...... .'.;T5f
BLACK PEPPER, regular 15c

tin at ;.V...... - t

BLUEINO, pint bottles, at 5
GRAHAM FLOUR, in 10-l- b.

sacks, extra special, at ...25V

' mil ii eei ancnorase.

NOW OPEN
Thirty minutes by rail from San
Francisco. Located tn a beautiful
park of thirty years' cultivation.
All ths charm and delight of the
coun.ry oomblned with the attrac-
tions and conveniences of the me-
tropolis,

For reservations or Information
address

JA 8. H. DOOLITTLB, Mgr..
San Mateo, California.

J Single rooms $1.60
1 Upwards. Suites $10

upwards. Every roompleasing to all; a:28clar 33c, at, per lb. ' with bath.
mads by wire.
KABAOITKXirT

vaxaob motsl ooacrmrCOMPLAINTS If anything goes wrong, call up our adjustment bureau. Of course, we are sorry to
get complaints, but we would be sorrier yet, NOT to get them, if you felt like making them. With
all our care and watchfulness, there is no doubt that our customers see many things that we ought

in

The NICKEL0DI0H
IdO SIXTH STREET

Bet. Aides and WaaMagtoa. rorUand, Or,
WMM t ' -

HTJNCH BACK BRINQS LUCK
PABT a

THE EASTER FAIRT .

to know, but don't know. Won't you tell us, Please?

SEE THE FLEET
EVERYTHING IS DRESSER QUALITY; Hotel. Hamlin

EDDY AND UAVENWOKTH STS.

' Br Btaylnc at ths
KEY ROUTE ININ

OAZXAB-O-
,

OAXOTOBBXa.
Berr 40 minutes trains leave the SAN FRANCISCOat $t per gallon Wednesday only. Free

delivery. Phone East 4427. Bot-
tled beer a specialty. $03 East hotel, connecting with Key Route boat

for Bon Francisco, passing ths fleet at
anchor. BT. B. aCVUAB'. Xanage.

other time than Saturday night. ', The
next meeting will be held May 11, at
8 p. m., at the Unitarian chapel, when
the report of the committee appointed
yesterday will be hoard.- - The commit-
tee is composed of Dr. C. H, Chapman,
Mrs. Henry Waldo Cos, Mrs. E. B. Col-we- ll,

Father Black, Rev. E. S. Muckley,
R. A. Harris and Mrs. Spencer. It is
hoped that there will be , large attend-
ance at the next meeting.

Several1 opportunities for specialist
to enter the government service will be

through civil service examina-lon- s

to be held in Portland on June 1
and June t. On the former date an
examination will be given for plant
ecologlst in the forest service on a
salary of $1,400 per year. On June 8

tests will be held for laboratory assist-
ant In the bureau of standards, labora-
tory Inspector in the bureau of animal
industry, lamp inspector in the depart-
ment of commerce and labor and stew-
ard in the United States penitentiary.
The salaries run from 1900 to 12,000 for
these positions. Full Information re-

garding the examinations can be ob-

tained from Z. A. Leigh at the Portland
postofflce building.

i When you are sick you see a physi-
cian and he gives you a prescription
from the use of which you. expect to
get well. It Is your duty, in Justice to
yourself, your family and physician, to
nave that prescription put up exactly
as the doctor intends in order to get
the results anticipated. Physicians' pre-
scriptions are our specialty, this de-
partment being in the hands of experi-
enced registered pharmacists, and our
patrons can rest assured that any pre-
scription or recipe entrusted to our
care can be depended on being com-
pounded with exact precision and cor-
rectness, and in accordance with the
doctor's wlshoa. Albert Bernl. the pre-
scription druggist, 233 Washington St.

The next meeting of the Woman'
club, to be held in the clu broom of the
Women of Woodcraft hall. Friday aft-
ernoon, will be In charge of Mrs. Jarhes
'nrrt, chairman, and will be special art
day. Miss Oeorgina Burns, who stud-le- d

an In New Tork and who is one

first permanent big
note! down. town.

' Contains 100 baaatifony
fnrnlahed steam heated
apartments, 40 hatha
Private telephone ser
vice. Sample rooms for
commercial travelers.
Eddy fit. esrs from
ferry pass the dear and
connect with 3rd Bt.
cars from 8. P. Depot.

Rate from $1.00 as.
Phone Private Ex.
Franklin 42s.

ancisco

the eorner of Grand avenue and Bast
Morrison each car dumps Its heterogen-
ous load of travelers who are obliged
to eatoh another car on the other side
of the intersection. During rush hours
a mad flight of hundreds of anxious
suburbanites is precipitated. Every-
body tries to get the first car.

Articles lost and found on the street-
cars May 4: Twenty-tw- o umbrellas, two
pair gloves, one hammer and other
tools one can milk, one overcoat, one
watch charm, one bottle medicine, one
music roll, one suitcase, one satchel,
one handbag, one basket, one ax, two
lunch boxes, on wheel, five packages.
Call at the lost article room of the
O. W. P. railway station," corner First
and Alder streets.

BAB ntAVOXSOO
Just opened, corner Ellis and Leaven-
worth streets, on carllne. Centrally lo-

cated down town: too room) 109 baths.
Steel and brick building. Every con-
venience. Strlctl hlarh class. European

PORTLAND
SEAT i, 6, 7, 9 AJTO 10. :

Game begin week days at I :S0 p. m.,
Sunday, :0 p. m. . -

Admission fee Bleachers, sic, grand-
stand. SOo; boxes, 26o extra; sblldren,
bleachers, 10c; grandstand. J5c. ,

LADIES' DAY FRIDAY
Boys under IS free to bleachers Wed-

nesday; ;

plan $1 a day up. Very reasonableSap Fr

For high-grad- e spectacles at low
rices, see Oeorge Rubenstein. optician,r81 Fourth St., bet Yamhill and Tayler.

Prasp's band and orchestra will playat opening dance. Oriental building,
Wednesday evening. May (. Nuf sed.

Trellis work, wire fencing. Portland
Wire A Iron .works. Second and Everett

Woman's Exchange, 13$ Tenth street.
lunch 11:S6 to I; business men's lunch.

A. W. Moore, expert photographer.
Elks building, Seventh and Stark sts.

D. Chambers St Son, opticians, now at
321 Morrison street. Marquam building.

W. A. Wise and associates, painless
dentists. Third and Washington.

Dr. T. 3, McCraoken, dentist. Roth-chil- d
building.

EI J. FALLrON, Proprietor

Circus Day At Port--

land

The Baseball club of the Catholic
Young Men's club of St. Mary's parish
Will soon be ready "to meet all comers.
An athletic field on Williams avenue
between Stanton and Morris streets has
been leased by the parish and a tall
board fence is being built around it.
The inclosed space will be Used as
athletic grounds during the street car-
nival of the Catholic Young Men's
club.

Low
R AT E S

"iBXn4Mayll&12
rerformanoe I ana S. SC. .

TISTTSJ STXTXTATZD COBSTXSt SVAX7H
' AST9 S6TX.

i.
oi me instructors ror tne Art league,
will give one of Whistler's essays and
a stuuy of a picture from an artist'sstandpoint. Mrs. Walter Bruce, a
grauuate of the college of oratory of
Willamette university, and also of a
Chicago school of expression, will give a
reading, "The Priest's Vow.-- East

Dr. E. C Brown. Eye-Ea- r. Marquam.
Berger. signs, show cards. 384 YambtlL
Journal want ads. le a word.

LANE SHERIFF GOES
TO GET PRISONERS

(Special Dispatch to Th Jeeraal.)
Eugene. Or.. May (.Sheriff Fred

Fisk left last night for Heppner, where
"SI Jones and Fred Craig, local char-
acters, have been arrested by Sheriff
Shutt on a warrant issued out of theEugene justice court, charging them
with contributing 'to the delinquency of
a minor girl. Addle Watts, of this city.
Three other young men were arrestedtwo or, three weeks ago on the same
charge, two of them being bound over
to the circuit court Jones, Craig and
Maurice Wollwlne were wanted at thesame time but they got away before
warrants could be served upon them.
Jones and Craig went to Portland and
from there up into Washington and
Anally to Heppner, where they were ap-
prehended, wellwlne's Whereabouts Is
as yet unknown.

mmrm

The Journal will receive bids for a
year or six months' contract for haul-
ing and delivery of all mail, express
and packages between The Journal
office-an- d cars, depots and postofflce,
afternoons and Sunday morning. Par-
ticulars about wagons, deliveries and
time consumed can be had by calling
on the circulation manager. The Journal
office. Fifth and Yamhill streets,

"If you find him. make him walk
home; It's only 13 miles." So writes
C. P. Syverson, Reedvllle, Oregon, to
the police of this city. Syverson Jr.,
aged 14 summers, according to the let-
ter, left home suddenly 'Sunday night
in company with another youth in
search of adventure in Arizona. Syver-
son pere etntes further that he believes
the pedestrlanlsm will do his son good.

The regular monthly meeting; of the
Woman's Foreign Missionary society of
Grace Methodist Episcopal church will
be held Wednesday at i p. m., at the
home of Mrs. Richmond Kelly, Glad-
stone, between Thirty-fourt- h and Thirty-f-

ifth streets. All ladies of the con-
gregation are Invited to come. .Take
Woodstock car.

Will Be Mada This Season by the

0. R. & N.

What the Public Should Know

The Standard Trust
Company

Is now ready for business in its offices in the Chamber of Commerce
Building, Stark-stre- et entrance No. 265-26- 7.

Transacts a General Trust Company

Business
Acts as trustee under mortgages, trust deeds snd in sll fiduciary
capacities and prepares papers therefor. Certification of bond issues
by this corporation assures protection to the public and investors
and increases the market value of bonds.

It offers an absolutely safe investment in

Gold Coupon Real Estate Certificates
based on Portland Business Property in units of $25.00 drawing 4
per cent interest annually, payable every six months andxashable un-

der contract; in addition they participate in the profits. Principal
and fnterest absolutely safe. It deals in gilt edge bonds.

The Banking Department
Will be ready for business in the near future just a soon as Its
safes and literature are ready.

OFFICERS.
WM. H. GARLAND President
I. W. LANE First Vice-Preside- nt

A T DILLON Second Vice-Preside- nt

JOHN B. MOON ....Secretary
H. P. DAVIDSON Loans
E. L. DEKEATER Cashier
C. M. SCHERER . Trust Officer
A. E. CLARK Counselor

' V

And

The Northeast Side Business Men'
association has instructed its delegates
to the meeting of the united clubs uf
the east side, a week from tomorrow,
to have this body inaugurate a move-
ment to secure more and better firprotection for the east side. At least

.2.000 hydrants are needed according o
the estimate of Chief Campbell. The
water committee has 112,000 appropriat-
ed by the council for the purpose of
buying new hydrants for the east side
and Councilman Menefee is making ineffort to hav the committee expend It
for that purpose at once.

County Clerk Fields' report for the
month of April shows that his office,
made a profit of $2,104, compared with
a profit of $3,158 In the corresponding
period last year. The difference 1

largely accounted for by the election ex-
pense. The total receipts were $5,444,
of which $8,184 was derived from the
recording department, $1,267 from the
circuit court department and $1,042
from the county court. The expenses
aggregated $8,839, including $2,860 for
salaries and $778, for supplies.

The city sealer-o- weights and meas-
ures and the park superintendent will
have a place to entertain their friends
from this time on. Yesterday afternoon
the committee on parks and public Im-

provements set apart one of the rooms
now occupied by the Oregon Historical
society as the office of the park super-
intendent. The room adjoining the

SOUTHERN

PACIFIC
(Lures or omacrOsT)

FROM PORTLAND

DEFEATED ONES
TOAST THE WINNERS

osuLsrxt rmssi itbwbt sajsab
. "v- iqoo Mm a. ,.-

100 STew ana bTot1 atar i 100
ao ruaay ciosum bo

SCUUoa-VoU- ai Waaagwrie.
Tb Only SUg maOroaa Show Comiaf

xais seaxt
3

ond floor was given to the sealer of
weights and measures.

P. Peterson has found, that counter-fel- t
detective badges are an expensive

luxury. Peterson was arrested by Of-
ficer Stuart last night because of his
suspicious actions toward at young man
and woman. When questioned he said
he was a private detective and flashed
a star on the officer. Before Judge
Cameron tbia morning he stated he was
shadowing the young man under hope
of a $28 reward,- - He waa fined $10.

1 tlC I aJBank, Store and Office Railings

Water through hose for sprinkling
yards or aide walks or washing porches
or windows must be paid for In advance
and used only between the hours of 6
snd 8 am. and 6 and $ p. m. It must
not be used for sprinkling streeta If
used contrary to these rules or waste-full- y

it will be shut off.
'ii "s

Directors of the board of trade ob-

ject to the new rule of .the Portland
Railway, Light Power'company top-

ping car on the near side of the street
They have passed resolutions asking
the company to return to the old way.

Rev. Father Black will speak on the
historic places of the Holy Land and
exhibit his stereopticon views. Thurs-
day, May 7, in hall of Sacred Heart
church, Mllwaukle and Boise streets.
The lecture will be vey Interesting and
instructive.

Central W. C. T. U. will hold the regu-

lar meeting tomorrow at 3:30 at head-
quarters in th Ooodnough- - building.
Mrs. M. L. Hidden will have charge of
the program. The subject is ."

The Regulator line steamboat Balley-Oatse- rt

makes round trip to The Dalles
dally except Sunday. Leaves Portland
7 p. m., return p. m. Alder treet
dock. Phones Main 14,

Ellas Brong of the Brong-fltee- le

company, and Mrs. Brong have gone
to New York and will be absent a
month. They will visit Nebraska and
Ohio en route.

The Mount Scott Annexation club
holds a meeting at Woodme re this eve-
ning. This Is the opening meeting' of
the annexation campaign. John Bain
of Portland will address the club.

About 60 candidates for office, de-
feated and undefeated, had a love feast
at the Commercial club last night. It
was paid for by those who had wanted
to be public servants but who could not
And prospective masters in sufficient
numbers to hire them. It was attended
by the guests, those who had been
nominated at the primaries.

Dr. Emmett Drake was the toast-maste- r.

He made a humorous - speech,
as did Qus C. Moser. Judge Earl
C Bronaugh, W. M. Cake, Ben Selling,
A. Q. Rushlight L E. Crouch and nearly
every one else who attended the ban-
quet.

Each and every candidate or past
candidate present pledged himself to
the straight ticket in June.

EXTRA SPECIALS

Manufacturers' Samples 63a on the II.
Best bargain ever shownln ladles'

suits, white lawn waists, muslin under-
wear, men's shirts and underwear, sox.
and ladies' and children's hosiery. Cor-
nets and long silk coats and auto dust-
ers. McAUen & McDonnell, popular
drygoods store, corner Third and Mor-
rison. Garment on sal Wednesday,
May t.

MALICIOUS MISCHIEF
ABOARD A STEAMER

(Special Innpitch to The JearnaL)
Astoria, Or May 5. 8oms time Sun-

day nigr-.-t some miscreant, presum-
ably an engineer, went on board the
"tcsmer Mller and with a coal chisel
attempted to break a steam pipe so
as to put the boat out of commission.
Tha attempt waa almost successful and
was evidently Inspired by pure malice.

Thousand for Church 'Debt.
Aberdeen, Or, May C. At the dedi-

cation of the Presbyterian church Suu-da- v
more than 11.000 waa raised in

As Follows:
On Way

To Via, Direct California

Chicago .....$72,50 $87.50
St. Louis 67.50 82.50
St. Paul ..... 63.15 81.75
Omaha 60.00 75.00
Kansas City .. 60.00 75.00

TICKETS WILL BE ON SALE

May 4, 18
June 5, 6, 19, 20
July 6, 7, 22, 23
August 6, 7 21, 22

Good for return in SO day with stop-
over privileges at pleasure within limits.

REMEMBER THE DATES

For any further information call at
the city ticket office. Third and Wash-
ington streets, or write to

WM. M'MURRAY
General Passenger Agent

PORTLAND. OREGON.

Fencing .

and
Fire Escapes

and
Fire Casings

Passengers from the east side are
having at least one transfer forced Trelll Wwfk Moneyupon them to reach the-we- st side. At Sill ' ill ' I s

Portland Wire & Iron Works
Cor. Second and everett Sta. . Phonsj Main 3000

Coma and have free examination.
WB BXTRACX TEETH FREi!;t-- .

VKR FILUNQS, 16 UP: OOU FIX..-INQS- .

7 So UP; BET OS" TEETH. I t

SPLENDID SET. ti0 Qui--.
CROWNS. $I.o TO IS.dO.

All work guaranteed for ten year. .

Lady attendant always preeant
work don absolntelv without pain 1 .

specialists ef from IS to SO year
perlenca ,s

Boston Denlistc
stot fim

Saoa SCaia SOM.
gfiV4 Hutitf a SH Ow-- Seefflea.

Diamond House Paint
QVAMJLMTtXD ;. ,- -. -

I gaUas lets, 1.40 r tL
1 alio lots, Sl,50 tal

V,. IaafmatW4 bt
PORTLAND SASB & DCOK CO.

M Twom aU atottameV Os.

Articles of Incorporation hav been
flled by "the Ames Credit Reporting com-
pany, formed by N. CS Ovattt. Glenn
Foulkes snd C. C. Roberts.. The capita!
stock Is $10,000. . 4ew minutes by Dr. Holt of Portland,

Does the soap you use
rinse easily?

Yfcs? Then it has at
least one of the qualities
of a good soap. v . ,

Apply . this .teat . to
Ivory SoapK$ote the
lightness and brightness
of the lather.1? Note also
how easily it is removed

dip your hands in the
wash-bo- wl arid offcomes
the lather.

Ivory Soap
99 Per Cent.'lW

DR. BR0UGHER
Lectures at th ,

WHITE TEMPLE
Twelfth and Taylor Btreta,
Next Frl-a- y, 8 P. M. 1

ON ';. x
'

v

"A Tenderfoot
Abroad"

Brilliant and Witty.'
aSaus. WAJUTXB

'

ADHIfsJXOV BS OJUTX'aV
Reserved seats IS 'eents. r On

sale the White Tempi and Wood-
ard,- Clark A Cov

inla'snOM

1 V

who preached the dedicating sermon,
for the purpose, of removing- - the .In-
debtedness on the building. At the
communion service In the afternoon 27
persons were received into the church,
several on profession of faith and the
remainder by letter, and two Infants
,wer baptised.

Change in Train Service.
Effective Sunday, May (, the Oregon

Electric Railway company mad impor-
tant changes In the hour ef arrival and
departure of Its trains. Their new time
schedule, will be found In this paper.

' Archbishop Orth Resigns.
'

.) ':

Victoria, B-- C, May B Announcement
has been made of the resignation, of
Most Rev, Archbishop Orth and the ap-
pointment! of Rv. Father Brabant, a
pioneer priest of British Columbia; as
aoostolic administrator subject to the

Oeorge P. Miller. Oscar Oftelle and
Lewis Montgomery have incorporated
the Oregon Yellow Fir Timber com--

The capital stock is fixed atrany.

We sponge and press your clothes
shin your shoes, all for $1.60 month.
Main (14, Wagons run every-
where. Unique' Tailoring Co.. $01 Stark.

Golden Oraln Granules, the 100 per
cent pure cereal coffee, cure dyspepsia
and nervousness. All grocers. Tastes
better than common coffee.

Steamer Jesse Harklns, for Camas,
Washougal and Way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at I . m,

Purity Liquor company's Wednesday
pecil: $1.60 grade Port. Sherry, To-

kay. Muscat. Ansellca and Sauternat
$1 per gallon. Tucker Rye. regular $4

Of aa.varktl ersMsmidy n?W uik r witkmm
a Mfgicsl ( Mdi nws kulM.
miU W scctbm mtklU Ike ytirt 1 empMalr muiUtd.

Fidelity nuPTunE Guns
SIS) SwetXaad POBTtAJTO Om. 11 l!??.c'Hair Cutting 25c

V v (Tour Shoes Shined Free)

. 1 Sixth Street VBUT STOCK IN THH

co.wiiLt: fu:lis!;:;;g co.
ghare 10. 415 Marquam EMg.

health Of. the archbishop, who la In
Italy, moat seriously ill, and povoiclans
glv no hop of bis recovery. 1

bolv see. pending th appointment of an
archbishop in succession to Rev. Orth.
Th resignation was du to the falling


